Abstract. Software handover is a de facto process in all software organizations. It is one of the most business critical and complex processes. It is also one of the most diverse processes, and thereby, one of the most difficult processes to define. Despite this, software handover is not well recognized within the academia. Right now, there are no software handover process models whatsoever although software organizations desperately need guidelines for how to perform this important and critical task. To aid them in defining their handover process models, we are in the process of creating Evolution and Maintenance Management Model (EM 3 ): Software Handover focusing on handover (alias transition) of a software system from developer to maintainer. In this paper, we evaluate one of the EM 3 components, Management and Administration (MA), addressing activities for planning and controlling the transition process, its schedule, budget and resources. We do it within 29 organizations. Our primary goal is to find out whether the component is realistic and whether it meets the needs and requirements of the software industry today. Using the feedback from the industry, we tackle process diversity using the Context-Driven Process Orchestration Method (CoDPOM).
Introduction
Handing over a software system from developer to maintainer is a very complex and critical process. Hence, to assure its success, it must be treated with great care and caution, and thereby, it must be properly organized and managed. This implies that one must handle and direct it with the right degree of skill, experience, and caution. If not properly managed, it may lead to a communication gap between developer and maintainer, low quality maintenance service provision and customer dissatisfaction with the system. At its worst, it may lead to a delivery failure and loss of customer credibility to both developer and maintainer. For this reason, software organizations must have a solid and well-defined software handover process model in place.
In the data collection step, we used students to conduct interviews. The students were attending an international master program at KTH. Just because the students came from different countries, we were aware that it might be difficult for them to get in touch with the Swedish companies. For this reason, they were free to choose their organizations and they were encouraged to select them in the countries of their origin. The organizations could be large, medium, small, private or public. The only prerequisite was they must have a transition process in place.
Finally, in the data analysis step, we scrutinized the collected data and searched for missing or ambiguous answers. We asked students to clarify the problems, if required. We then analyzed the collected data and drew conclusions. It is these collected data and conclusions that we are presenting in this paper.
This study includes data collected from 29 organizations within eight countries such as Sweden, Russia, Pakistan, Iran, Bangladesh, Mexico, UAE and Nepal. Out of these 29 organizations, 15 are based in Sweden. The organizations studied are small, medium and large in size with the smallest organization having only eight employees and the largest one having 400000 employees. Their business domains are diverse ranging from ERP, B2B applications, Telecom, CRM systems, SAP applications, web based applications, financial products and E-commerce applications.
All case studies encounter validity threats. Regarding external validity, our data sample consisted of 29 small, medium and large organizations working in diverse domains and located in various parts of the world. Although we cannot claim that results of our study are generalizable, still due to the diverse nature of our sample we can say with confidence that our results are in the context of the organizations studied.
Regarding the construct validity, the risk was that the students might misinterpret the transition process and its results. To minimize this threat, we prepared students for conducting interviews. First, we gave one lecture on transition. We then presented the questionnaire and its purpose and we provided counseling hours. To ensure that all the questions were answered for each transition activity, we created templates listing each question for each activity and arranging space to be filled in with the answers. In this way we ensured the uniformity of the data and the completeness of all the answers. Finally, to enable additional validation of the answers, we requested that the students provided the contact details of their interviewees.
EM Handover Taxonomy
In this section, we first describe all the components in EM 3 : Software Handover. We then focus on the MA component. Due to space restrictions, we cannot fully describe EM 3 : Software Transition. We only list its components and briefly describe them. Interested readers are however welcome to study them in [4] .
EM3: Software Handover
Right now, EM 3 : Software Handover contains types of activities required for transferring the software system from a development team to a maintenance team. As shown on the left side of Fig. 1 , it has seven components where each component includes a set of highly cohesive activities having a common goal in the transition process. The components are the following:
• Management and Administration listing activities required for managing and administrating a transition process. It includes activities for identifying a maintenance team, establish a transition team and develop a transition plan.
• Maintenance Environment containing activities required for establishing a maintenance environment at the maintainer's site.
• Version and Configuration Management listing activities for tracking the changes made to the software system during transition.
• Deployment encompassing activities required for installing the system on the acquirer site.
• Training comprising activities for providing training on system, maintenance process, support process and training on new technology.
• Documentation listing activities needed for developing and transferring documents necessary for future maintenance.
• Maintainability Management including activities required for assessing the system and data maintainability.
Management and Administration (MA)
The Management and Administration (MA) component includes activities required for handling and controlling transition. As shown on the right side of Fig. 1 , they concern identification of maintenance organization and transition team, creation of a transition plan and of management plans. Before describing the activities, we wish to point out that we present their role within a handover process. We do not present their sequence. These activities may or may not be performed in sequence or in parallel. Maintenance team is responsible for evolving and maintaining a software system after transition. Its organizational membership and formation varies in different contexts. Overall, maintenance either stays with the development where it is delegated to one or several individuals or it is transferred to another team within the same organization, or it is transferred to a totally separate organization. To manage this wide spectrum of the maintenance actors, we refer to them all as maintenance teams.
It is important that the maintenance team be identified as early as possible (Activity MA 1). According to [6] , it should be identified before contract writing. Only then the maintenance team members are prepared for taking over the new system. All critical processes require authorities for managing and administrating them. If such an authority is not in place, then the risk is that one may fail to implement the process. This applies to all types of activities, and handover is no exception here. Hence, a handover process must be handled by a team specifically dedicated to managing and administrating it. In the context of EM 3 , we call it a transition team. To create a transition team is not trivial. Its role portfolio should include a representative set of stakeholders coming from all the organizations involved, such as developer, maintainer, acquirer and COTS suppliers. One should see to it that the stakeholders possess right capabilities, responsibilities, and experience. However, one should always keep in mind that the stakeholders may have different organizational cultures, processes, languages, working hours and workload. Therefore, a transition team must be established in such a way so that all its members can work together in an as effective way as it is possible. In our model, we include the establishment of a transition team in Activity MA 2 in Fig. 1 .
All software engineering activities, whether complex or not, should have a plan for achieving their objectives. Transition is no exception here as well. It should have a plan worked out beforehand for the successful accomplishment of the handover from developer to maintainer. The EM 3 transition plan maps out transition budget, transition schedule, procedures for realizing the transition and for defining maintenance resource requirements (Activity MA 3 and its sub-activities in Fig. 1 ).
The cost of transition varies depending on the system size, complexity and the number of the parties involved [3] . In complex cases, it may cost almost 40% of the overall development cost [3] . If the budget is not determined in advance, then the risk is that too few resources will be assigned to it, and thereby, the overall transition realization may fail. For this, reason, the determination of the budget is very important and critical for the success of a transition process (Activity MA 3.1).
A transition plan should have a schedule (Activity MA 3.2). To create it, however, is not always easy. First, scheduling in general is a very time-consuming activity. Second, it is always a challenge to balance the needs of a process and the availability of the roles involved in the process. In the context of transition, it is an extremely challenging task. This is because multiple parties participate in transition and these parties may be geographically distributed. Moreover, they are highly experienced professionals involved in many critical tasks in their respective organizations. Transition is only one of the many tasks they are engaged in. Hence, their availability, although crucial for the transition, may be significantly limited. Therefore, it is always difficult to develop a transition schedule so that all the important transition team members can participate in and contribute to the transition project in a timely manner.
A transition plan should establish transition procedures listing all the major transition activities, their sequence and communication channels (Activity MA 3.3). Establishing transition procedures is extremely important bearing in mind the fact that the transition team members may belong to organizations having diverse individualistic, collectivist and organizational cultures. All of them may have their own views and understanding of the transition procedures. In order not to fail, one must make sure that they have all agreed upon the common transition procedures.
A transition plan should define transition resource requirements (Activity MA 3.4). These requirements include (1) definition of maintenance manpower requirements (Activity MA 3.4.1) and (2) definition of maintenance facility requirements (Activity MA 3.4.2) . Regarding the first requirement, a maintenance team must include a right number of personnel to handle and manage customer requests. Their number depends upon the size and complexity of the transitioned system. Regarding the second requirement, maintenance team cannot perform their duties without adequate resources. Hence, a transition team should determine the appropriate hardware and software facilities for maintaining the system such as hardware and software suites, system software baseline and support suites for maintaining the system.
Handover is not a standalone activity. It intersects with many other process areas, where each such area should be planned and managed as well. For this reason, their management plans should be in place before the implementation of a handover process starts. These plans include software configuration management plan, training program plan, test plan, quality control plan, and many other plans that may be relevant for enabling and/or facilitating the transition process (Activity MA 4).
Component evaluation
In this section, we report on the evaluation of the MA activities. When presenting each activity, we follow the order of our questionnaire.
Identify maintenance organization (MA 1)
All the twenty nine organizations studied identify maintenance teams or maintenance organizations. However, the identification process strongly varies depending on its timing within the software lifecycle and the roles involved in it.
In five organizations (17%), maintenance stays with the development team ( Fig.  2 .a). These companies have limited manpower resources and they cannot afford to have separate development and maintenance teams. Eight organizations (28%) transition their systems to separate maintenance teams within their respective companies. The complexity of their organizational structures and systems require full time maintenance teams dedicated to resolving the problems. Seven organizations studied (24%), transfer maintenance responsibilities to a separate organization.
The remaining nine organizations (31%) do not follow any specific pattern. They make their transition decisions by analyzing four parameters: (1) system size, (2) system criticality, (3) number of manpower resources available to maintain the system, and (4) outsourcing cost. Maintenance of large and critical systems is always dedicated to separate maintenance teams. Maintenance of small systems, on the other hand, is always delegated to developers. Here, the organizations do not make any distinction between development and maintenance teams. They assign maintenance responsibilities based upon development and maintenance workload.
The time point in the lifecycle and the roles involved for identifying maintenance teams vary. Regarding the roles, project manager is the main actor when identifying maintenance teams. However, as shown in Table 1 , he is supported by other roles.
The time point when the organizations designate maintenance teams varies. As shown in Fig. 2 .b, fifteen organizations (52%) perform this activity during the development phase, three other organizations (10%) do it during the system testing phase, one organization (3%) performs it in the acceptance testing phase, and three organizations (10%) designate maintenance teams during the deployment phase. Six organizations (21%) consider maintenance team formation to be a continuous activity starting during development and continuing till the maintenance phase. Finally, one organization (3%) identifies maintenance team during development, however, the final structure and members of the team are determined in the deployment phase.
Summing up, the organizations studied designate maintenance teams during development at the earliest and during deployment at the latest. All the organizations, however, preliminarily decide upon the choice of the maintenance team during the system planning phase. The choice is only preliminary because of many uncertainties involved such as system size, criticality and the number of available resources. The final choice is made later as soon most of these uncertainties are removed.
Establish transition team (MA 2)
All but three organizations (10%) studied establish a transition team. The three organizations do not do it because they wish to cut down project expenditure. They still, however, perform transition activities.
Ways of establishing transition teams strongly vary depending on who does maintenance. In case when maintenance stays with development (two organizations, 7%), the team consists of a project manager and a few key developers. In case when maintenance is delegated to a separate team within the organization (eight organizations, 28%), the team mainly consists of development manager, maintenance manager and project manager. Depending on the context at hand, other roles may be involved as well, such as, for instance, acquirer. However, the key role is played by the project manager who creates, manages and coordinates the team. Five organizations (17%) establish a separate maintenance team only for large projects. They establish a transition team headed by the project manager. For small projects, maintenance stays with development team and no transition team is formed.
Three organizations (10%) either delegate the maintenance responsibilities to internal maintenance teams or they outsource maintenance services to separate organizations. In the previous case, they establish an internal transition team comprising project manager, developers and maintainers. In the latter case, they establish a transition team comprising project manager, developers and acquirer. Finally, in one organization (3%) maintenance stays with development and, therefore, they do not establish any transition team. In some special cases, however, they may Fig. 2 .c, seven organizations (26%) form a transition team during the development phase. Six organizations (22%) establish a transition team during the system testing phase, while one organization (3%) does it during the acceptance testing phase. Six organizations (22%) establish a transition team in the deployment phase and two organizations (7%) do it at the beginning of the maintenance phase. Two organizations studied (7%) establish a transition team in the project planning phase, however, they reassess its constellation during the deployment phase. They include or exclude team members based upon the system complexity and the workload of the team members. Finally, two organizations (7%) consider transition team formation as a continuous activity. They start this activity during the development phase and continue to evolve it till the start of maintenance.
Establish a transition plan (MA 3)
All the organizations studied develop a transition plan. Twenty three organizations (79%) develop an independent transition plan while six organizations (21%) include transition plan as part of their overall project plan.
The structure of a transition plan considerably varies from case to case. It is a simple document when the same development team continues with maintenance activities. Here, usually a project manager together with developers analyzes the completed percentage of a project and discusses the software modules to be delivered.
Transition plan is a comprehensive document in cases when transition takes place between separate development and maintenance teams and organizations. It includes: (1) deliverables including software packages and documentation, (2) schedule for handing over deliverables, (3) identification of the transition tasks, (4) identification of task owners, (5) start date, end date, priority and status of each task, (6) estimated time for completing each task, (7) sequence of tasks and their dependencies, and (8) estimated time span for the transition process.
Creation of a transition plan is not a one-off activity within the organizations studied. Only 17% of the organizations continuously review their transition plans and make appropriate modifications, if need arises. The point in time when the most changes are done is right before the deployment. This is where new conditions usually arise and force organizations to revise their transition plans.
The time point in the system lifecycle phase for establishing a transition plan varies for the organizations studied (see Fig. 2.d) . Fifteen organizations (52%) establish transition plans during the development phase. One organization (3%) does it in system testing phase while another one (3%) establishes it during the acceptance testing phase. Two organizations (7%) do it in the deployment phase and four organizations (14%) develop it at the beginning of the maintenance phase. One organization (3%) starts performing this activity in the development phase and continues working on it till the maintenance phase. Four organizations (14%) develop a transition plan during the development phase but they finalize it during system testing. Finally, one organization (3%) develops or modifies it on an annual basis. Regardless of whether transition is internal or external, a project manager emerges as the main role responsible for establishing a transition plan (17 organizations, 69%). However, as shown in Table 1 , he is assisted by twelve different roles.
Determine transition budget (MA 3.1)
All but two organizations have stated that they determine transition budget. The interviewees from the two organizations were software engineers and they did not have insight into the project budget estimation process. Regarding the remaining 27 organizations (93%), they either treat transition budget as part of the overall project budget (3 organizations, 10%) or they treat it separately (24 organizations, 83%).
As shown in Table 1 , the organizations studied have identified seventeen different roles participating in transition budget determination. Usually, however, project managers and finance department representatives are the major players in determining the transition budget. Development, maintenance and QA team representatives estimate the resource requirements for transition and share their estimation results with the project managers, who then calculate the overall transition budget. Their estimations are mainly based upon previous experience. Management board then finally approves the budget. In cases when the system is transitioned to another organization, the sales representatives from development organizations and product owners from customer organizations also participate in deciding on the budget.
The point in time when transition budget gets established varies within the studied organizations. As shown in Fig. 3 .a, 17 organizations (63%) determine transition budget in the development phase. One organization (3%) does it during the system testing phase and another organization (4%) determines transition budget in the deployment phase. Four organizations (15%) determine transition budget at the beginning of maintenance phase. In case of a standard product development, two organizations (7%) estimate transition budget at the beginning of the project while negotiating the contract. But for the customized products, they discuss it in detail before the deployment phase. At this point, the transition budget may be renegotiated for providing extra services like training, changing features and scope of installation. Finally, two organizations (7%) determine transition budget in the development phase but they reassess and readjust it during the system testing phase. 
Create a transition schedule (MA 3.2)
All the organizations studied create a transition schedule. However, three of them do not develop a separate transition schedule. They treat it as part of a project schedule. The transition schedule specifies tasks with their start date, end date, description and priority. It also includes fixed dates for delivering software packages and documentation and dates for providing training.
The organizations studied have identified eleven roles participating in the creation of a transition schedule. They are shown in Table 1 . However, in 69 % of the organizations, it is the project manager that develops a transition schedule. He is usually supported by experienced developers, maintainers and support personnel. He creates the schedule of the tasks to be performed and informs the concerned staff to work according to the scheduled tasks.
Transition schedule is created at the same time when the transition plan is being created by the project management. Initially, however, it only defines deadlines for the main transition activities to be completed. The schedule details are then handled by development and maintenance teams that setup a time to complete each activity. Regarding the point in time in the software lifecycle, as shown in Fig. 3 .b, thirteen organizations (45%) develop transition schedule during the development phase, four organizations (14%) do it in the system testing phase, one organization (3%) does it in the acceptance testing phase, two organizations (7%) do it in the deployment phase, and finally, six organizations (21%) perform this activity at the beginning of the maintenance phase. One organization (3%) develops transition schedule in the development phase but readjusts it according to project complexity in the acceptance testing phase. Another organization (3%) develops it in the development phase as well. However, it readjusts it in the deployment phase. Finally, one organization (3%) develops transition schedule on an annual basis. 
Establish transition procedures (MA 3.3)
All the organizations studied have stated that they establish procedures for implementing a transition process. They either define general procedures to be then followed by all projects (65% organizations) or they define separate procedures for each project (35% organizations). Usually, the procedures concern installation, deployment, acceptance testing, contract signing, documentation, and reporting on problems and accomplishments of the transition tasks. They are realized in form of breakdown structures for each of the major transition task.
As shown in Table 1 , the organizations studied have identified ten roles participating in the establishment of transition procedures. Out of those, it is the project manager and management board who are the key players in defining the procedures. It is the project manager who creates the procedures in consultation with developers, maintainers and customer representatives and it is the management board who finally accepts them.
The point in time for establishing transition procedures varies for the organizations studied. As shown in Fig. 3 .c, eleven organizations (38%) establish transition procedures in the development phase, two organizations (7%) in the system testing phase, six organizations (20%) in the deployment phase and six organizations (20%) at the beginning of the maintenance phase. Two organizations (7%) develop transition procedures in the development phase but reassess and modify them during system testing. Finally, two organizations (7%) start developing transition schedule in the development phase and continue improving it till the start of the maintenance phase.
Define transition resource requirements (MA 3.4)
All the organizations studied define resource requirements for transition. Resource requirements are an important part of the transition plan. They vary with respect to each project. If maintenance is performed within the same organization then the only resource would be manpower. In other cases, it may include hardware and software resources. Irrespective of the case, decisions on the resource requirements are based on previous experience.
Project manager and acquirer representatives discuss and decide on the resources needed. Acquirer representative belongs to the support department on the acquirer side. The decision is then sent to management board for final approval. Support team manager chooses the right candidate for performing maintenance and support activities. The right candidate must possess technical expertise and experience of working with the transitioned system. Project manager, development and maintenance team representatives discuss and finalize the resource requirements. In case when there is need for extra manpower resource requirements on the acquirer side, an acquirer representative also participates in the discussion.
Define maintenance manpower requirements (MA 3.4.1) All the organizations studied define manpower requirements for maintenance and estimate them. Their estimations are based on project complexity and previous experience with similar projects. For instance, maintenance personnel are selected based on their skills, expertise and knowledge about the transitioned system.
It is mainly project manager's responsibility to estimate and decide upon personnel resources. He may however do it in consultation with the representatives from development and maintenance teams. He evaluates the personnel skill and knowledge, and workload while making the final decision.
A number of maintenance team members are selected based upon the maintenance workload and priority of maintenance tasks. New maintenance team members are recruited only if the maintenance budget permits. In case when the development team continues with the maintenance, no special manpower requirements are needed. In case when the system is transitioned from development team to maintenance team, both people from development and maintenance teams participate in the transition process. In addition, support team and QA team members are also involved. The team should include at least one person with complete system knowledge.
As shown in Fig. 4 .a, eleven organizations (38%) determine maintenance manpower requirements in the development phase, three (10%) do it in the system testing phase, two (7%) in the acceptance testing phase, three (10%) in the deployment phase, and five (17%) at the beginning of the maintenance phase. Three organizations (10%) perform this activity during the whole lifecycle of the project. One organization (4%) estimates maintenance manpower requirements during the project planning phase. However, according to the complexity of the system, they reassess it during the system testing phase, if required. Finally one organization (3%) determines maintenance manpower requirements in the development and deployment phases. The organizations studied have identified twelve roles involved in defining maintenance manpower requirements. These are shown in Table 1 .
Define maintenance facility requirements (MA 3.4.2)
All but four organizations studied (86%) define maintenance facility requirements. The requirements include software development tools, database servers and hardware. Regarding the four organizations (14%) that do not define maintenance facility requirements, three of them have already well-established maintenance facilities and one of them installs and maintains the system by remote online access.
The roles that are mainly involved in defining the facility requirements are project manager, system architect and configuration manager. After having created a list of requirements, the project manager gets feedback from development, maintenance and QA teams for defining additional software or hardware needs. Acquirer may also be involved in this process if maintenance and support activities are performed on the acquirer site. In such a case, project manager and acquirer representative discuss extra hardware and software resource requirements that are needed at the acquirer site.
Regarding the time point in the lifecycle, nine organizations (31%) define maintenance facility requirements in the development phase, two in the system testing phase (8%), one in the acceptance testing phase (4%), one in the deployment phase (4%) and three (12%) at the beginning of the maintenance phase. Five organizations (20%) start this activity in the development phase and continue with it till the end of the project lifecycle. Finally, four organizations (18%) define facility requirements during the development phase, but they finalize them in the deployment phase.
Develop management plans (MA 4)
All but two organizations studied develop management plans. These plans include project management plan, stress test plan, deployment plan, software configuration management plan, software quality program plan, software test plan, training program plan, transition plan, data migration quality plan, quality assurance plan, risk identification plan, communication plan, software test plan, and acceptance test plan. Each plan is developed by utilizing previous experience.
As shown in Table 1 , the organizations studied have identified eleven different roles participating in developing and continuously revising management plans. These plans are then included in the project plan by the project manager. Project manager consults the configuration manager, development team, manager operations, data manager and system administrator to revise the management plans. The management plans are discussed and agreed upon with the acquirer Regarding time point in software lifecycle, 17 organizations (61%) develop management plans in the development phase (see Fig. 4 .c), one organization (3%) does it in the system testing phase, one (4%) does it in the acceptance testing phase, and five organizations (17%) develop management plans at the beginning of the deployment phase. Finally, five organizations (18%) consider it as a continuous activity. They start developing management plans in the development phase and finalize them at the beginning of the maintenance phase.
Final Remarks
In this paper, we have evaluated the Management and Administration component in 29 organizations. Our results show that almost all the activities are implemented by the organizations. Those that are not implemented are usually not right for the context. Many times, their implementation depends on the complexity of the transitioned system, transition type and the like. Our results also show strong diversity in the implementation of the MA activities, their placement within a lifecycle and the roles involved. They have helped us to identify the following diversity indicators: In cases when an existing software system has been evolved and maintained, the maintainer is already known in advance. Hence, it is not an issue to identify him. In case of new development, there is a need to identify the future maintainer.
• Choice of maintainer depends on the context change: Even if about 50% of the organizations studied identify their maintenance teams early in the development phase, they are still not certain whether the identified maintainer is the right one. They may realize later in the project that the system has become more or less complex or that they cannot afford to let maintenance stay in house, and therefore, they may have to decide to transition to a separate maintenance organization.
• The constellation of the transition team changes with time: Even if the transition teams are created early, they are still not fixed. The constellation of its members change as there is need for more roles to be involved in the transition with time.
• Roles responsible for MA activities strongly vary: Even if project manager is the key person, still the set of roles responsible for performing MA activities varies depending on the type of transition and system complexity and criticality. The above-listed diversity indicators show evidence that it is not easy to create a generic handover process model. The diversity is visible in almost every aspect of the MA component. For this reason, when will use assistance of Context-Driven Process Orchestration Method (CoDPOM) when defining EM 3 : Software Handover [9] . Due to space restrictions, we cannot describe the CoDPOM method herein. Instead, we advise our reader to study [9] . Below, however, we give a flavor of how the diversity may be managed using the CoDPOM method.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the overall handover process will be based on a process backbone and practices. The backbone (see the upper greyish part of Fig. 5 ) is a container of the core elements -practices that are choreographed for a specific context at hand. In our case, the MA component would constitute one practice and the other EM 3 components would constitute the other practices. The overall process design would be created using the tools for choreographing the practices and for orchestrating the process. As can be seen at the bottom left hand side of Fig. 5 , the design of a process and practice is made using various process attributes whose contents is dependent on the first two attributes which are context and formality level. Depending on them, we then choose the right set of activities to be performed, the set of data and documents to be managed and created, and so on. Because this paper only focuses on the MA component, we cannot illustrate how the whole transition process instance will be orchestrated. However, we may illustrate how the simplest MA practice may be adapted to the right context at hand. Using feedback on the process diversity and practice description tool, we may now arrive at different practice instances. The black box in Fig. 5 illustrates one instance of the simplest possible practice. It is adapted to the context of an in-house transition and late maintenance phase where developer transfers the system from self to self, the formality levels of the process are semi-formal and the transition procedure covers only the minimal set of activities required for the transition. This, in turn, impacts the amount of information managed, measurements to be made and documentation to be created. Finally, in the context of an in-house transition, no external expertise is needed to manage the process and no major experience is required except for the fact that project manager and key developers must be involved in it.
